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“fLEsh” 
by Adnan Hashtam
my naked brown face cements,
becoming one with dirt, a granite pavement now,
that is solidified with every step.
Shouting, they walk over, and engrave:
you’re stone, you’re steel.
i accept.
Locking the creeping thought
out of being. away!
binding utterance into a solid unit of conformity
i’m reminded, you’re stone. you’re steel.
Hesitant. i look into the stone;
i see a familiar clouded reflection,
i lower my gaze, slashing my sight of reality:
again, you’re stone. you’re steel.
The elicit expectancy of the truth
repressed inside of me,
shouting to be told or
lynched out of its misery.
Persistent, they continue: you’re stone. you’re steel.
I dig myself out.
I’m flesh.
